C OR ONA RY HEART DISEASE is the greatest single cause of death in the United States, for it accounts for more than 500,000 fatalities yearly. Despite advances in knowledge concerning its underlying causative factors , there is as Yet no effective prophylactic approach to solve the problem. Therefore, the most feasible hope in reducing the awesome death rate is to improve therapy for patients sustaining the ultimate insult-acute myocardial infarction. The expert care provided is known as intensive coronary care, which can be effectively implemented in a specialized facility, called a cornary care unit. Immediate recognition and treatment of complications can thus be accomplished and the death rate reduced.
The basic premise of intensive coronary care is continuous assessment of patients through the com- ACKNOWLEDGEMENT The study Olt w hich this article is based w as supported by Graltt # NU 00096. Iutcn siue Care ilt Acute Myocardial IItfarctiolt , from th e R es earch Grunts Brauch, Diuisiou of Nursing , Departm eltt of Health, Educatiolt and Welfare, U.S. PUblic Health S ervice. Th e author is c ur r elttly the associate director of this project. bination of direct observation and cardiac monitoring. As the nurse fulfills her role in a coronary care unit, she becomes a cardiac nurse specialist, and renders invaluable service to both the patient and physician. Upon evaluating signs of complications, the nurse proceeds with preplanned, stipulated therapy when the physician is delayed and then works with him in a team relationship for continuing therapy. The system is diagrammed in fig, 1 The nurse (C) is in constant attendance and is continuously aware of the clinical and cardiac status. In the event of an emergency situation, the nurse notifies the physician (D) and then initiates the planned treatment program.
The treatment program (E) involves a variety of
The System of Intensive Coronary Care The patient (A) with an acute myocardial infarction is admitted to the coronary care unit immediately after his attack, Monitoring equipment (B) attached to the patient relays continuous electrocardiographic information on an oscilloscope. Alarm systems alert the nurse when the heart rates exceeds pre-set limits.
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Am ericalt Assoclntio» of Indu strial Nurs es Jou runi, February, 196i equipment necessary to terminate potentially fatal arrhythmias, devices to assist respiration and drugs to combat cardiac emergencies.
Establishing a Coronary Care Unit
General consideration of the hospital's anticipated needs is necessary before deciding on establishing a coronary care unit. Needless waste of expenditures, equipment and time can be avoided if a careful study is made of the following: (1) availability of nurses, (2) sufficient number of myodcardial infarction patients admitted yearly, (3) expense to the patient and (4) cooperative approach among administrative personnel and staff physicians in the proposed venture.
Assuming that the coronary care unit is a feasible endeavor, detailed planning can then proceed. A coronary care committee with representative members, including nursing personnel, should be delegated with the responsibility to plan its physical design , size, equipment, admission policies, length of stay and staffing pattern. The co-chairmen of this committee, a physician and a nurse, should be given authority to make ultimate decisions in the medical or nursing operations of the unit and wo rk to gether to provide leadership in solving the problems as they arise.
Three Essentials
There are three factors which are essential in an effective coronary care unit: design, equipment and personnel.
A. Design
A coronary care unit should be established as a separate area within a hospital, preferably near an intensive care unit. Its size should remain relatively small so that the distance between areas within the unit are short and equ ipmen t readily accessible. While each patient is in an individual room visible from the nurses' station and working areas, privacy can be provided by using adjustable window shades and doors. Decision on location of monitoring equipment sh ould be made during the planning phase, so that installation of conduits to convey monitoring cables can be included in the construction of the unit.
B. Equipment
The instant availability of equipment and drugs is fundamental. In addition to items normally 8 found in a usual patient unit, the following are needed in a coronary care unit: 1. cardiac monitors for all patients. Those which are easy to operate, with a minimum of adjustments, are most useful and least frightening to the nursing staff. The various commercial cardiac monitors have similar features and vary only in design and operation. The usual features are: a. skin electrodes, or metal discs, attached to the skin to transmit electrical impulses originating in the heart to cardiac monitors through connecting wires, b. an oscilloscope to permit continuous observation of the electrocardiographic wave form on a television-like screen , c. a rate meter to display the frequency of ventricular contractions per minute and sound an alarm wh en it exceeds pre-set limits, d. an electrocardiogram .write-out device to print a rhythm strip during alarm situations, or when desired. 2. a pacemaker to stimulate the heart in ventricular sta ndstill or-slow rate th r oug h sk in ele ctrodes or a special cathet er placed within th e heart. 3. a defibrillator to terminat e certain major arrhythmias by delivering a high voltage of electrical current through the lon g axis of the heart, allow ing th e n ormal pacemaker to gain control and restor e an effective heart beat. 4. ancillary apparatus, including a rotating tourniquet machine, to relieve the heart in acute pulmonary edema, respiratory resuscitative equipment, drugs anticipated for general and emergency use, special purpose ste r ile trays and a crash cart containing all equipment anticipated during em ergencies.
c. Personnel
The cardiac monitoring system in a specially designed facility never replaces the personnel. In fact , the mo st vital element to the success of a coronary care unit is th e staff of physicians and nurses involv ed in patient care. A new ou tlook in nursing is experienced when a team ap-preach is evident in which each team member fills his own respon sibility and sha res problems with th e ot hers. Wh en ph ysici an s and nurses can work together as a team in identif ying and sol vin g problem s, th e effective ness of th e program is enhanced . As a result, pati ents ' ne ed s are met and all team members derive satisfaction fr om th eir w ork. Because the nurse member of th e team is responsible to continuously assess th e patient's clinical status and make decisions when warranted , she bec omes th e ke y to success of th e program. To function in such a respon sible capacit y , sh e must be equ ipped with spe cialized know led ge in recognizin g all arrhythmias and th e ab ility to in itiate treatmen t for th ose which are lif e-threatening.
S
INeE THE NURSE's com plex r ole dep ends upon spec ialized preparation , nursing personnel sho u ld receive th or ou gh instru ctio n and ach ieve th e desi red level of proficiency consistent with th eir ro le before assuming responsibility in a coro nary ca re unit.
The sta r ting poi nt is to prov ide ca re fully selected nu rses with a well-planned orien ta tion program of three or fou r week s in durati on. Supervised clinical learnin g expe ri ences, su pp leme nte d with nu rsing and medi cal classes on nu rsin g ca re , ba sic electrocardiogr aphy, arrhythmia det ection and emergency resu scitative measures a re de sign ed to prepare them at a beginning level.
Foll owing th e in itial or ienta tion period , the education al program continues on a we ekly basis for th e en ti re nursing staff . It cons ists of nursin g conferences, team conferences and lectures. Discussion of se lec te d pat ients by th e medical and nursin g team se r ves as an es pecially effective method to elevate th e sta nda rd of ca re and improve th erapeutic approach es. The progr am is flexible , adjusting topi cs to mee t cu r re n t needs, and en compasses a t least th e followin g in its pl an : The Nurse's Role The number of live s sa ved in a cor onary care unit and the expert care r endered are directly related to th e competence of th e nurse. From the patient's admiss ion to his transfer to another division, the nurse fulfills responsibilities not assumed b y the average h ospital nurse. A new dimension is added to h er ro le as sh e n ot only provides expe rt bedside ca re , but als o detects ea rly clinical ch an ges thr ou gh cardiac mon itoring and observa tio na l skills. As a vi tal member of the corona ry care unit tea m, she communicates h er findings to the physician a nd discusses w ith him possible solution s to th e pr obl ems.
A . A dmission of th e Patien t
Th e nurse a ttendi ng the pat ien t on hi s admissio n sim u lta neo usly evaluat es a nd weighs multiple fa ctors and then det ermines prio rit ies in h er course of ac tio n . Since a r r hythmias are prevalent an d their ea r ly detection is vital , she starts cardiac m onitorin g by applying chest elec tro de s as soon as possible. Whil e observ ing the oscillos cope and rate meter, she produces an elec tro ca r diograph ic tracing and id ent ifies a r r hyth mias if present. H er accurate evaluation of vital signs and direct observation gives addition al information abo ut the clinical status. If ch est pain is present, sh e gives an ordered narcotic to relieve it. During h er initial adm ission functions , the nurse or ients the pati ent and hi s family to the coro na ry care con cep t. R eali zin g th at anxi et y is increase d at thi s time, she gives emotional support. Then as the patient progresses, she uses her insi ght to id entify an d meet ch an ging emot ion al needs.
B . Sub sequ en t Car e of the Pat ien t
Throu gh out the patient's st ay in the cor on ary care uni t, the nurse views the pat ient as a who le and seeks to individualiz e her ca re according to h is particular n eeds. Realizin g tha t b ed sid e nursing is vit al to good care, sh e gives physical care which all ows maximum rest for the h eart, yet prevents respiratory or em bolic complications throu gh periodic turning, m ovement of ex tremities and deep breathin g. While performin g h er nursing tasks, the nurse takes oppor tun iti es to t each the principles utilized a nd , thereby, starts the rehabilitation process.
From hour to hour the nurse may be faced with a variety of problems, many of which must be solved as they occur; therefore, she never relaxes her vigilance throughout the patient's stay. She assumes responsibility to recognize the first signs of complications which are common in myocardial infarction patients: acute pulmonary edema in left heart failure, cardlogenic shock and arrhythmias. These may occur in combination or individually.
When dyspnea is noted, the nurse suspects acute pulmonary edema. She starts oxygen therapy, positions the patient comfortably and gives an ordered narcotic to relieve the accompanying apprehension. Rotating tourniquets are applied to trap blood in extremities and lessen the burden on the failing heart. When drug therapy is given to strengthen the heart and eliminate fluid through the kidneys, the nurse watches for their toxic effects evidenced on the monitor or by direct observation.
Cardiogenic shock is a serious complication with a poor prognosis in myocardial infarction. The nurse's role is to detect its onset and work with the physician in providing intensive treatment early in its course. Oxygen is started to increase blood saturation and intravenous fluids to restore circulating volume. The rate of fluid administered is carefully checked to avoid burdening the weakened myocardium with increased circulating volume. If vasopressor agents are added to the intravenous fluids, the nurse frequently evaluates the blood pressure and adjusts the fluid rate accordingly. An indwelling urinary catheter is usually inserted to evaluate hourly measurements of excretion rate since suppression of urinary output is indicative of the depth of shock.
The third and most common complication is the cardiac arrhythmias. The majority are not dangerous, but indicate myocardial irritability and may progress to serious arrhythmias. The two most dreaded are ventricular fibrillation and ventricular standstill. Both, if not treated immediately, result in sudden death. An extraordinary force within th e heart causes an abrupt cessation of ventricular contractions and circulation stops. Unless the nurse acts quickly in initiating therapy, the patient cannot be resuscitated. Therefore, without waiting for the physician, the nurse proceeds to defibrillate in ventricular fibrillation and to use the pacemaker for ventricular standstill. Following these measures, she 10 gives closed cardiopulmonary resuscitation and then works with the physician in further definitive therapy.
Unless the patients are to remain in the coronary care unit throughout the entire hospitalization, preparation for their transfer must be made. Usually, this poses no problem, for the nurse indicates that improvement is such that the patient no longer needs intensive coronary care. In a few cases, the transition is difficult when the patient has developed dependency on constant nursing care and cardiac monitoring. Here, the nurse tries to convey the idea that the transfer is safe and offers repeated reassurance. The patient's family is also oriented to the transition so they, too, can offer him reassurance.
Summary
In the absence of an effective prophylactic approach to coronary heart disease, coronary care units have been developed to provide improved methods of therapy for patients following acute myocardial infarction. The three essential factors for their success are: (1) a specific design, (2) equ ipment and (3) personnel.
. The nurse's role is more complex than that of the usual hospital nurse. By means of cardiac monitoring and bedside observation, the nurse identifies complications at their onset and initiates stipulated emergency treatment for those which are life-threatening. She renders optimal bedside nursing ca re and takes opportunities to teach and start rehabilitation. Changing emotional needs are identified and m et when possible. Bibliography 
